
Vou bear u kivhI tlonl lboiil charitable credit systems
nowadays. Ours is founded on tho principle of business, not

charity, and, as a matter of business We Extend a Liberal

Credit to Everybody, make terms to suit the most exacting,

and, lst of i.'i, sell our goods cheaper (quality considered)

than any other credit house in the west. These are the prin-

ciples that has made us the credit kings.
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Couch SM-t-5
lour, steel coil spring, Monday.."
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Beautiful

beautiful

price

BED Monday

tloavy chilled posts, brass top rails
and knobs 17.50 leader 75

ot Round Extension Table
Solid 0.1k, polished top, fancy carved
legs 115 table-Mon- day 1075

Jif'

FREE
With each 110 purchase
or more a beautiful

Rocker

Heater
Like Cut

Nicely nickeled, well con-

structed Smallest size '

3.45
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WE CURE
LIEN FOR

qua'ltv
"J

.This Oak Heater, best
and malleable con-

struction uaranteed perfect
regular

Monday

ALL DISEASES AILMENTS OV

Write I s and We Will Explain Everything About Your Condition.

By Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles
Kstabllshed In for 2 5 The many thou,

amis of rasen cured by us mukos us th most
SperUllHis In th- - West. In all diseases an.l

Hilmcntu f men. We know jimt what will cure you ai.d
cure quli'kly.

We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee
We make un miBleadina or falne statement, or offer
you wnrtliless troattnont. f u r reputHtlon and
name are too favorably every wo treat,
our reputation Is at stake, your health, life and happi-
ness in too serious a matter to place iu the hands or a
-- NAMKl.USS"' 1H5CTOR. dortors of ability
use their OWN" NAM 10 IN BI'SINKSS. We
fan effect for everyone a life-Ion- s CURE.

a examination and tat ton. Write
1 w v Hymplom

Dr. Searles & Searles, 119 S. 14th,

14,000
Ol'KHAT ION

f tj, - f . f' iV ..

TIOnNSRY-AKROV- oil,. K.NCIXK
fthowa what kind of they rc

ftvlntf. i 10 "ii1 It. kerosrne, crude or
fuel oil. Write fur catalogue.

'4 to cent per H. 1'. hour.

DeLavergno " f m Yorh

X.OCAZ. OMAHA KCHT. h HIP.
CO.,

10th and Doug. St. OMAHA, NEB

atcacf ilsas
S'nw is the time to start your

ItMKS. (ui u t rnent of salchet poAd4t
th ninct i hi;iii,'U' and cv r

khnu n in Oiuali.i.
"S' I'ivlis Auna I'owdi r, on , jc.

1'nli!' l.a TrclWc l'owdcr,
(h r otiiii o, it c.

Tnc JIu luui's Chr.vi.lH Sat in I. per ois., 0"'.
75c GiKTlHiu'a .Tuckey tMichel., per oz., iec.
oV IajWO ktlel or HlilU', H r Kit..

ic ll li'it nK. r i x., -- ic. .

ltuuoia.ttiit--. in-- Kinune. h.c' mau , I c
ii.i ud ltickseckt i s. laluixks ami fifty
others.

Beaton Drug Co.
lSlh and Farnam.

Our WK iJisiilay of Shaving Sir , In
Our iatli l. Wluduts.

If

Mattress pood
tton 90loP) 93.50 value Mjud ay

T II
345

large
steel iron

B
heater 110 4S
stove J

icpji n sen

7M
AXD MEN

the Cld
Omalia yearn.

known,

Honest
TMKIH

fTvA consul

AOTB.
M.T.

satchet

Sachet
Sachet

Alhin'c

lUank for home trcntment.
for

Cor. 14th & Doug. Sts , Omaha, Neb

( GOULD DIETZ
KIXC; N I'jlH.
(altEAT AITOMOHILIST.

King of Llackw are our fine un-
finished worsteds. Suitable are
they for sack stilt, cutaway, prince
albert or full dress.

Great stacks of brown and greys
have we In all of the latest shades
and weaves.

We have soim- - choice patterns
of rainproof, dust proof automo-
bile cloth for auto suits.

Villi Drt'Mt Suits to Order.
$-- to $70.

ItllMlK'hM SultH
to

Overt 'Owtrn

to !,.
MacCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
Thons Doua laOS. !.H-S- ii 8 nth St.
Next Door to Wabash Ticket Office.
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SHELDON AT S0UTI1 OMAHA

Kspublicsn Candidate far Gstsrisr lino's
Oat Logic to tbs Vottrs.

COVERS THE HOME ISSUES EXHAUSTIVELY

Flattering Turnout of Penle to II"'
II I in and Audience rrnTrs In

He 11 Mu Enthusiastic
(Int.

If there were any republicans who ihIj''1
the rally at the Ancient Older of United
Workmen temple In South Omaha Friday
It can only be ssld that they mlfwd one
of the finest meetings In the history of th
city. A slight rain, which began to fall
at 7:.m, had some effect on the attendance,
but the. hall was filled vlth an audience
which for clear-c- ut intelligence could hot
he excelled by any sjatherlng In the atftte.
The best of every class was represented.
The chwrlng was spirited. The speakers
msde no attempt at rpollhlndlnsr. but they
talked straight sense from the very shoul-

der. It there Is any doubt that the Ger
man vote of the cltv is still with thB

Dartv. In at nlaht should have convinced
the nennle attendln-- r that not only lh
German, but every clas In town, would
be loyal as ever to good government and
the party which represents It.

The stage of the audience chamber was
occupied by numbers of the local candl
dates, n. well as the speaker of the even
lug. The chairman of the South Omaha
central committee. B. E. Wilcox, presided
at the meeting and Introduced Senator L..

O. Gibson at 8 p. in. The senator led off
with an appeal for the ticket and good

l government, stating his loyalty to the peo.

pie of South Omaha and his belief In their
ability to control themselves. Ills remarks
were brief, as he wished to make way for
the other Hpeakers of the evening.

Way to Oet Home Rale.
County Attorney W. W. Slabaugh fol

lowed with a stirring tribute to the charnc
ter of the men who hsnl founded the city of
South Omaha and the belief he felt In their
integrity. He declared that in view of the
reports that the Omaha and South Omaha
coal dealers were out fighting his candidacy
that such s not the case, but If It were
the case they should with better reason be
fighting the opposing candidate, because It
wag Mr. English who advised tne conl
dealers in the first place, while acting In
the capacity of county attorney, that they
might legally enter into an organlratlon of
that kind. He declared that the democracy
was trying to bamboozle the voters of the
county by a false cry of home rule, mean
Ing thereby unlimited license to all sorts
of crime. There is fallacy In this promise,
for no one for a minute believes home rule
has any such degrading elements. H is an
appeal, he aald, to the coarser elements and
unworthy. If the people want home rul-I-

Its right sense, good and honest govern
ment, they will never get It by sending .'

democratic delegation to a republican legis
lature. Such a delegation would be made
members of the committee on slate pencils
and stationery. The same Is true of tho
candidate for congress. He would be unable
to accomplish a single thing for the good
of his district. Being out of sympathy with
the president, he would be able only to dis-
tribute garden seeds.

Mheldon Draws a Cheer.
Following Mr. SUbaugh George U Sheldon

was Introduced as the next governor of the
state. He was received by the people with
much cheering. He. was able to command
clos attention and plunged at once Into
the Interesting topics of the campaign. He
said In part:

"In looking over the field of the present
battle I "find many things of public Inter-
est. In more ways than one the campaign
now closing is fraught with question of
moment. To settle these and the like
problems of all history we need parties.
We glva our alleglence and our faith to
the party which we believe will give to
the people the beat, safest and sanest gov-
ernment, whether it be republican, demo
cratic or any other persuasion. , The gov-
ernment has no policy of its Own. Of itself
It is inert. It Is what the people make It.
They provide Its policies. It Is an expres-
sion of the life of the people, their

beliefs and loyalty therein find
expression. Its policies are subject to
change, but Its principles never. It should
be apparent to anyone that to forward a
certain policy the easiest way is to stand
with the party In control of the govern-
ment. The candidates of such a party
would have advantages possessed by no
other. An opponent would be powerless.
If there are any measures desired by the
people of South Omaha, is it not plain,
can you not see that the best means of
gaining your desires Is to stand by the
man who stands shoulder to shoulder with
the chief executive? Such a man Is John
I Kennedy of, the Third congressional dis-
trict."
Where He Differs from Shallr nbr raer.

Mr. Sheldon took occasion to speak In
respectful commendation of the speech de-
livered by Shallenberger yesterday noon at
the South Omaha Live Stock Exchange
building. lie said: "I quite agree with
my opponent when he speaks in glowing
terms of the prosperity of the state and
its many resources of production and en- -
joyment. But it appears to me that It is
not only Important that we be a great pro.
duclng state, but that we also conserve to
the actual producers of this wealth the
benefits' and the frcfitt sf production
If there Is any doubt as to the origin ef
the pVesent unprecedented prosperity of the
state and the nation, let us recall to your
minds which party has been In control dur
Ing these golden times. It is republican
prosperity, notwithstanding the dire pre
dictions or me aemocrauc cnamplqna six
to ten years ago.

"Nevertheless there are elements of dan
Rer. There are corporate powers which
are become so great bs to menace the
safety of the state. I believe It is neces
rary that we regulate railroad transports
tinn. The railroad rates are excesaiva and
discriminating to the shippers in many, if
not all. parts of Nebraska. From Morrill
It costs ."7 cents per hundred to ship
wheat to Omaha, while the Interstate
freight tariff to Chicago from the same
point Is hut 29 cents. From a great many
towns of the state the roads make the
same rate to Kansas City as to Omah
while the distance Is seventy-fiv- e to 100

miles shorter to Omaha.
Where Rate 11111 Falls.

have tried the old maximum freight
rate bill and trbd to make It a general
law and apply alike to all roads. It Is In
this particular that the law Is a fallu
No two roads have the same earning 'ca
padty. There are flret, second and third
rlaes vods lit this re?peet. The rate whleh
would not Injure the first class road might
put the third class road out of business en
tlrely. Thiv. thiough many legal con
troveraies and upon decisions of the United
States supreme court. Is held unconstitu
tional. A road wfcich cannot pay expenses
or dividends cannot be compelled to en
dure a further reduction of freight charges
The plan which the republicans propose
Is to vest th power of regulation In
board of comniis.oners with power to act
Immediately and to raise and lower In ac
cordance with their judgment and the ex-

isting conditions. Treat the roads in the
first, second and third lasne under the
iiiiulitlous In these classes. The laws mut
be fair to the railroads and to the people

well, tor In either cake if the contrar)
exists there can bu appeal to the courts
and the laws set aside. There Is no logic

In destroying the utility or tne rais cy
t.ppressive legislation. They are a neces-

sity. We have the right to regulate, but
not to destroy them.

On this subject the democrats have at
least four plans and all undefined. They
rome from ss many different sections of
the state snd are diverse. What would be
the effect If they each presented their plan ;

In the legislature? There would he division
and defeat of the promised reform.

Terminal ShonM Be Assessed.
' We believe In the assessment of the

lerminal properly for municipal purpos.s.
The. Burlington snd i nlun racmc cnmDinen
do not pay more than ll'i.aoo per year undrr
the pr?sept laws. We propose they shouM
nav their full share which by rights be.
longs to the city where the terminals are
locsted. This in Omaha and South Omaha
would amount to more than tmuoo

We pledge ourselves to compel a
just and reasonable assessment of such
taxes upon all railroad property.

"Compered to the street railway, the two

roads mentioned pay Jio.ono while the mu-

nicipal corporation pays $36,000. Anyone can
see the Injustice of that. When we com-

pel, as we shall, the roads to pay their
share of the tax it will relieve the burden
of the private owners by that amount and
the taxes will be to that extent reduced.

"The employer's liability act which we
propose holds the company llablo for any
accident which mar befall an Individual
due to neglect of the company or the con-

tributory negligence of an employe of the
same. This Is a measure of the greater
value placed on human life In these days.
Life has been held very cheap by many
corporations and companies."

On the question of home rule for South
Omaha the speaker said he had the utmost
confidence In the ability of the people of
this city to govern themselves.

As to the fare for passenger traff-

ic proposed by the democrats, Mr. Sheldon
said: "The same difficulty arises here as
In the regulation of freight rates. Thoro
is a road In the northeast part of the state
which has for some time been paying no

.dividends and nothing would be easier than
for this road to carry the law to the su-

preme court and have it set aside from the
fact that it forced the road out of exist-

ence.
Mate Debt Reduced.

The affairs of the state, he continued,
have been most economically administered.
The debt has been reduced $415,000 snd at
the present rate will be wiped out In six
years. This deficiency arose during the
days of the fusion legislature.

"We have put the railroads snd the cor-

porations out of the party and we are glad
of It. We have been a party to stand for
the right. We have accomplished things In
our history. We stand for aj square deal
between man and man."

Following Mr. Sheldon, Robert Cowell. the
candidate for railroad commissioner, made
a splendid appeal to the voters to stand by
the principles of the party which always
had given good government. A. W. Jeffries
made a speech of fifteen minutes which was
most heartily applauded. It was full of
telling arguments for the ticket and the
party.

Hon. John L. Kennedy spoke briefly as
the hour was late.

HEARING APPEAL OF CRAPSEY

Ecclealastlral Court of Review Will
Render Decisloa In Heresy Case

JH.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3. The ecclesiastical

court of review of the second department
resumed today Its hearing of the appeal
from the decision of the diocesan court
from the diocese of western New York,
which convicted Dr. Algernon S. Crapsey,
rector of St. Andrew's Kpiscopal church,
Rochester, of heretical teachings.

Dr. Crapsey was convicted at Katavia,
'. Y., last April. The appeal was first

heard two weeks ago before the court of
review of the second department and which,
having heard the arguments of counsel. Is
now sitting to prepure Its decisions. Two
sessions were held today. Late this after
noon adjournment was taken to November
16 next, when It Is expected a decision may
be handed down.

Today's sessions were behind closed
doors. ' The members of the? court later re-

fused to tell the temper of that body
toward Dr. Crapsey. One member, how.
ever, did say:

We have determined that justice shall be
done. Some of these men have come here
repeatedly at large, expense and from a
considerable distance. Justice we are at-
tempting to get and justice we are deter-
mined to have if the heavens fall. 1 do
not know how the church will like It.

The court consists of Bishop Scarbor
ough, president; Rev. Dr. ,W. R. Hunting-
ton, rector of Grace church, this city;
Canon John R. Moses of the Cathedral of
the Incarnation, Garden City; Rev. A. B.
Baker of Princeton, N. ' J., and former
Chief Judge Charles Andrews of the court
Of appeals In New York; Judge Frederic
Adams of Newark, N. J., and James Par-
ker of Perth Amboy, N. J. All were pres
ent today. It was learned that when the
court met two weeks ago It was deter-
mined to have each member submit an
opinion In writing.

Bach of tha seven members appeared
today with these opinions and they occu-
pied the court throughout the session.

Hiarher Wastes Offered.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3. The Phllsilel.

phis V Reading company today announced
an Increase in wages of 10 per tent to sll
emploves whose salaries are less than $jO0

montn.

Women TTho Wear Well.
It Is astonishing bow great change

few yean of married life often make In
the appearance and disposition 01 many
women. The freshness, the charm, the
brilliance vanish like the bloom from a
peach which 1 rudely handled. Tbe
matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. There are two
reasons for this change, ignorance and
neglect. Few young women appreciate
the shock to the system through tha
change which comes with marriage and
motherhood. Many nfiglect to deal with
tbe unpleasant pelvic drains and weak-
nesses wblch too often come with mar-
riage and motherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek
of Its freshness and the form of Ita
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers
When there Is derangement of tha health
of the delicate wemahit-organa-

, so surely
wherticse organs sreNstabllshed la
faealYh VheTmce andritfhvat Hue witness
to the Tact In ttmtxid cornel
a. million women, hT found heal
hsnniness In the of Pr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. It makes weak wom-
en strong and elck women well. Ingredi-
ents on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit forming drugs. Made
wholly of those native, American, medic-
inal root most highly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all the sev-

eral schools of practice tor tbe cure of
woman's peculiar aliments.

For nunint mothers. or lor those broken- -
down lu health by too frequent bearing of
children, also for the eipectant mothers,
to prepare the system fur the coming of
baby and making Its advent easy and
almost Datpletis, there is no medicine quite
so good as Favorite Prescription. It
can do no barm in any condition of tha
Kjatem. It is a moKt potent Invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physician of large experience In the treat-
ment of woman a peculiar ailments.

V.: Pierce may be consulted by letter
fre of charge. Address Dr. R. V. Pierre,
Invalids' Hotel and burgles! InxUu'W,
Buffalo. N. Y.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Special TfTort to Be Iftds to 6t Out
Fall Ifiitrti.

SEVERAL THOUSAND SHORT AT PRESENT

Contractor Have Commenced Work
On the City Hall and Propose

To Rash Thlnara From
Now On.

Today is the last day of registration and
the committees of the various parties
will make a desperate effort to get out a
full registration. By rights 4.OU0 people
should register today to bring the regis-
trations up to the normal, and above S.sni)

to bring out the full voting strength of the
South Omaha population. The speeches of
Sheldon and Judge Taft in Douglas county
have done much to enthuse the republicans
and the democrats are counting on Mr.
Bryan to whip Into line a large number
of the dilatory among-- their ranks.

The members of the South Omaha
club committee are expected to

take bold of the work during the day.
There should be little to do If the members
of the party realized the Importance of
the state elections.- - The truth Is they
affect tha people by many dollars, where
the national affairs might not mean so
many cents to any Individual.

The following are the places of registra-
tion:

First Ward. First District Twentieth and
Missouri avenue; Second district, Thomp-
son's plumbing simp.

Second Ward. First District Twentieth
and R streets; Second district. Twenty-fourt- h

snd Q streets.
Third Ward. First District Broadwell ft

Rich's coal yard; Second district. Thirty-fourt- h
snd tT streets.

Fourth Ward, First DJstrlct Twenty-sixt- h

and P streets; Second district, Q
street, between Twenty-nint- h and Thir-
tieth.

Fifth Ward, First District 722 North
Twenty-sevent- h street; Second district.
Thirty-nint- h and L streets.

Sixth Ward, First District 1214 North
Twenty-fourt- h street: Second district, 41

North Twenty-fift- h street.
Work on City Hall.

Contractors McDonald, and Bock have
made a start toward the erection of the new
city hall. The excavation for the fwndrt-tion- s

is being pushed and the cemeat is on
the ground for the concrete bapes to the
foundation walls. There Is to be no full
basement under the first floor. Only suff-
icient room will be allowed to perrr.lt of the
handling and repair of the heat an water
pipes. The haulers are unloading brick
along the south line of the let. There ate
about fifteen men at work at present snd
these will soon ninke room for the addi-
tional workmen. The work is being done
under the direct supervision rtf Uie con.
raclors and rapid progress Is expected.

Sunday Services.
The regular services are announced at the

First Presbyterian church, with the excep-
tion that there will be no preaching service
!iv the evening.

The morning topic at the United Presby-
terian church will be "An Apostle's Prayer
Meeting." The evening service will be con-

ducted bv the pastor ou the theme, " V

Young Man With a Hard Question." The
Ladies' Missionary society has fixed the
date for the annual crysanthemum social
for Thursday and Friday evenings, No-

vember IS and ).
"Experience a Reason for Hope" will be

the subject of Rev. Mr. Van Winkle's morn
ing sermon at the First Baptist church.
There will be evangelistic services In the
evening.

Magic City (iosaip.
G. B. Gafford, livery. Tel. 10U.

Monday evening Is the regular monthly
meeting of the Board of Education.

G. B. Gafford, moving and transfer.
Tel. 10t.

James Milne of St. Iouis has been a
guewt In the family of J. A. Moore.

Free life-slse- d portrait with one dozen
photos till Christmas. Peterson's Studio.

Miss Mabel Mclaughlin of Ltncaln is tbe
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. McLaughlin.

Chattel and salary loans, 'J4.W4 N St. All
buainess confidential. Quick service.

W. H. Clark and wife of Avoca, la., are
the guests of William Barclay and family.

Miss Emma Metzgar has return-- d to the
city from a visit witlr relatives at Gilmore.

Mrs. Rachael Hyde of Lincoln is here on
a month's visit with her daughter, Mrs. J.
W. Jordan.

Beverly Smith is seriously ill at the res-
idence of his brother, J. B. Smith. S10 North
Twenty-secon-

Miss Cells Koll has returned from a visit
In the home of Mrs. lieurae Hoffman, Twen

and Jackson streets.
The class of 'OS of the South Omaha High

school will hold a reunion at the home of
Howard Oranilich. J4 (J street, Saturday
evening, November 3.

Yesterday the Soutli Omaha jail had but a
single prisoner and the only case before ho
police court was dismissed. It has been
several months since so quiet a time pre-
vailed in the city.

HONOR FOR OMAHA BANKER

Lather Drake Appointed Member of
American Bankers' Cnrreney

Association.

NEW "STORK, Nov. 3. The committee
composed of G. S. Whitson of New 'otk
City, president of the American Bankers'
association; Colonel J. D. Powers of Louis,
vllle, Ky., first vice president of the osso.
elation, and George M. Reynolds of Chi-

cago, chairman of Its executive council,
which was appointed at the recent annual
convention of the American Bankers' as-

sociation at St. Louis to select (en mem-

bers to be added to last year's legislative
committee of the association, made public
lta choice tonight. Nearly ?J0 names were
presented to the committee. The ten bank-
ers selected will, with those making up
last year's legislative committee, complete
the currency commission of the American
Bankers' association. The ten names made
public today were: A. B. Hepburn, New
York, chairman; James B. Forgan.' Chi-

cago; Myron T. Herrlck, Cleveland; Festus
J. Wade. St. Louis; Joseph T. Talbert, Chi-

cago; Charles H. Huttlg, St. Louis; John
Perrln, Indianapolis; Luther Drake,
Omaha; Sol Wexler, New Orleans, and
Robert Wsrdop, Pittsburg. Pa.

Last year's legislative committee of
( the

American Bankers' association Is composed
of Arthur Reynolds, Des Moines; K. F.
Swlnney. Kansas City; Joseph A. MoCord,
Atlanta; W. V. Cox. Washington, and John
T. Hamilton, Hooperton, 111.

The currency committee will fiold Its first
meeting November 13 at the Wlllard hotel,
Washington. At this meeting the mem-

bers of the New York Chamber of Com-

merce currency committee, composed Of

John Claflln, chairman; F. A. Vanderllp.
Isldor Straus, Dumon Clarke and Charlee
A. Conant, will be Invited to confer with
the commission. It is hoped that through
thslr united deliberations a concrete plan
for Improved currency will be adopted by
congress this winter.

JAPAN IN BATTLESHIP RACE

Mikado Will Baild rlabtla Marhlae
a,XH Tons Ursr Than Ibr

i Ureadaaaaht.
I.ONDON. Nov. I The Dally Telegraph

says It Is reported that Japan bas decided
to begin the construction of a battleship
exceeding tha displacement of the Dread-naug-

by 1000 tons.

Castro Hcmnfi tiusiae...
WASHINGTON, Nov. -A cable iIib..u 11

received at the Venesuelan legation an-

nounces that President Castro, who recently
returned to Caracas. pre.Mr' ,lv,.r jha
meeting of the cabinet yesterday.

TT'"-.- : ''.'..J
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SPECIAL AtJiJOMEMElTi

cl Monday, Hovcmljer 5th
We will cwlebrate the FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF OUR
OPENINO IN BUSINESS IN THIS CITY. At this op-

portune time we wish to state that our business for tho
first year has far exceeded our expectations, and to show
our appreciation of your patronage in the past, we will
have an Anniversary Sale on the above set date, which
will be the first of its kind ever held iu the city this early
in the season. Usually reduction sales occur after Christ-

inas, but we feel that we can afford to let the public share
with us in our sucess by giving them reductions in prices
on all our merchandise

FOR ONE WEEK COMMENCING

Llonday, PJdv. 5th
And ending the following Saturday, November 10th

n

J

AVe quote below only a
75 Velvet Suit's
50 Velvet Suit

$13 Velvet Suits
A few 23 liroadcloth Softs
A few 925 Novelties in Suit
A few 20 Novelties, in Suits
A few $25 Long lllack Tight-fittin- g Coats (all satin lined)
$20 Long Loose Mixture) Coats. ,

Long Loono Whipcord Coat
$12 Long Loose Novelty Coats
$10 Novelty Children's Coata
$20 Cravenette Coats . . ,

Special on Near Seal Fur Jackets.
Special on Electric Seal Fur Jackets. ,
Special on Sablo Coney Fur Jackets. .
$7.R0 Silk Petticoats. '.

3.00 Petticoats.
$7.50 Plaid Waists

Skirts, Furs and Opera Wraps

at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
There is surely some addition to your wardrobe that

you wish to make, so don't fail to visit. our Cloak. Shop
during the week of our

First Great Anniversary Gale,
Starting Monday, Nov. 5, 8 a. m.

S. Fredrick Derger Co.
AUTHORITIES ON OTYLE

Cloaks, Suits. Furs, Skirts and Waists 1517 FARNAM ST.

' '

TAFT SPEAKS IN I'OCATELLO

Enbjsot afEscrttarj's Address is Law
Order in Idaho.

GOVERNOR GOODING'S COURSE COMMENDED

Hneallon al Issue Is Whether He ttliall
He Defeated for KBTorts to Brine,

Men Charged with Crime
to Justice.

POCATELLO, Idaho, Nov. . Before a
crowd that packed the largest hall in this
city tonight Secretary of War Taft de-

livered an address on "Law and Order In
Idaho." He said he had come to Idaho
at the. request of President Roosevelt, not
as president, but as a cttlxen and lover of
right and justice and law. He spoke of
the efforts that have been put forth by the ,

president In the Interests of labor, and then
took up national questions, saying, the
national .issue was whether President
Roosevelt and the republican congress had
done anything, or failed to do anything
which disentitled them to a continuation
of the conildence of the people as 'ex-
pressed In the election of W04.

The Issue In Idaho Is whether a governor
who has simply done his duty In taking
the legal steps to bring to trial men charged
with heinous crime Is to be marked for
defeat when he stands for by
the Injudicious and oversealous friends of !

the men charged. The question Is whether
notice is to be served to .the world that
the people of Idaho do not welcome In their
chief executive officer the bringing to the
bar of justice the men charged with crime,
If the men charged are thought to be able,
by reason of connection with large associa-
tions, to summon to the polls many voters
to visit defeat upon the. courageous" snd
active official.

IvTORAN SUED FOR SLANDER

Official Criticised by Massachusetts
Candidate Fifty Thoo.aiid

Dollars Damages.
BOSTON, Nov. S District Attorney John

B. Moran, democratic, prohibition snd inde-
pendence league candidate for governor,
and James M. Perkins, who was secre-
tary of the Massachusetts Board of Com-

missioners to the Lewis snd Clark exposi-
tion st Portland, Ore., are named as de-

fendants in a suit slleging slander, which
was filed today in the superior court by
Wilson H. Fairbanks, chairman of the
Board of ExpoMtlon Commissioners. Mr.
Fairbanks seeks to recover tOO.000 damages
both from Mr. Moran and Mr. Perkins.
The action is upon the charges
nutdtt by Messrs. Moran and Perkins In
connection with the, expenditure of the
money appropriated by the stafe for the
Oregon exposition.

The accusation against Fairbanks was
made by Mr. Moran in a political address
a week ago by reading au affidavit by
Secretary Perkins alleging misconduct on
the part of Fairbanks as commissioner.

In subsequent speeches, Mr. Motan
charged Commissioner Fairbanks with for-
gery and criticised Governor Guild for
n Acting to remove Fairbanks, who la
rvw a commissioner to the- Jamestown
exposition. The charges against Fairbanks
tire now under investigation by the attorney
general and the assistant district attorney
nf Suffolk county.

HADLEY ON JETHICAL IDEAS

I'rrsldeat at Yale Talks of KsTeet f
I'uiat af View oa Anions of

Individual..
NKW YORK. Nov. J. Preidnt A. T.

Hadlcy of Yale lectured today on modern
ethical Ideals before the New York School
of Phllanthrophy. He said. In part:

The man whom you could truxt to help
a weaker neighbor will nevertheless go to
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sll length to hurt a weaker competitor forj
money or for office. A man who In private
jut; wiuin unpirr nnouifienness anu servility
of every kind will In business or politics
cringe to the stronger power for the soke of
his own iersonal advantage.

In private Hie we despise In ourselves and.
our friends the things wo condemn In our
enemies. In public matters, whether of
businessmen- - of politics, our condemnation la
too ill ten of the lips shine ra.her than of
I K. V,.... . ... . .
ceedlng when bis success Is detrimental to
us. but for the most part we have Identified
ourselves with methods of getting a littlo
more niney or a little more political influ-
ence which is so like his that it taken tho
force out of our condemnation. 'o wrong
was ever stopped by' the talk of men who
oojectea to that wrong chiefly tsos u
somebody else got the benefit of It.

Liberty, democracy and constitutiontilgovernment sre each In their place inval-
uable means to the publk) Interest. Liberty
is essential to progress, democracy Is
needed to prevent revolution, constitutionalgovernment Is requisite for the continuity
and orderliness of living without which no
law is possible. But when any one of thesnprinciples is made, not a means, but an,
end which Justifies its irse in tns Interests
of class, instead of the general Interests of
society, It becomes a menace Instead, of
protection.

Happiness in a Tablet
IVrfect Health for Every One Procured

. at Small Cost.
How many times have you sat dowu at

your meals absolutely disgusted at the
thought or sight of anything to eat?

How many times have von sat ilAwn at
your meals w ithout the trace, of an appe-
tite, just because It was "time to eat?"

How mutiy times have you felt a gnaw-
ing, unsatisfied "still-hungr- feellna ,lu
your stomach, even after you were through
eating?

How many times have you felt. thU
"lump of lead" on your stomach after
eating, whether your meal was well cooked
or not?

And how many times have you suffered
a whole lot of other things from youi-stomac-

that you couldn't, explain, but
that made you grouchy, miserable, ts

and generally sour on everybody and
everything?

It is safe to say you couldn't tell. You
,lit a. .AKCH II I lnu LIliniTH. fir r 1 1. m

but you know you've suffered them. You
probably have had them for so long that
they've become a habit with you, and; you
ha.ve come to the conclusion that your fate
is to suffer them Indefinitely and, perhaps
forever.

And so men, much like horses, standing
unhitched st the hitching post, think
they're tied, ' and so their habit "iv
them prisoners.

But no one need have dysrapMS, ior in-
digestion, burning sensations, heartburn,
nausea, eructations, bad memory, loss of
vim snd vigor snd the happiness thai
comes from a healthy stomach and a good
aniM-tlte- . if he will only leave his old hitch
ing post and tie himself to a new one, onw
that will hold him to health, Joy. ambition
and a cltar mind and memory, and. the
sunshine that goes with tnmri.

That, Indeed, is heaven! And you au
gat It In a little tablet already prepared
for the purpose. In Stuart's, Dyspepsia
Tablets, those little cherubs of health and
delight found in thousands of homes to-
day. Listen on Ingredient of one of
thesa precious little tablets will digest far
you J.OOU grains of food.

This relieves your stomach of tha work
of digesting until your stomach can get
strong and healthy again. Your stomach
has been overworked and abused. It's
fagged out. It needs a rest.'

Let Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do th
work of your stomach. You will be sur-
prised '

how fine you'll feel after eating.
and how lusciously good everything will
taste to you. That's bacause tba Tablets
are thoroughly digesting tbe food which
your stomach couldn't digest before.

Have these tablets on your dining table,
and take one or two after every meal
without fall. Then you will realise as never
before that tne human stomach decides for
every man whether be will go forward or
backward and, besides, you'll forget you
ever bad a stomach to torment sow.


